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GOD SAVE OLD IRELAND.

UY REV. T. AMiROSE nUTLER.

Hlow fondly now, iow proudly now, the exiles' bosoms sweil
With thonghts of secines of lovelnnss, by lake and hill and dcll
With mmciiies of the sunny hois that faded so away,
Like golden iigh.t that gleams awhile at dawning hour of day
And tear-dropr glisten in the cycs of galIan mien and truc-
The forest-oak, like fragile flower, oft bears the norning dew-
Oh, Native Isle !-Cic heait distills such tribute toars for tho !-
God save od IrIeand --strugging Ireland !-Ireland o'cr the son!

How bravely now, iow nobly now, the few and fearloss stand-
The struggiing sons iii Freedoni's vant whiîo work for mother-land
Whlo dares the dungeon ;-face the steel ;--and mount the scatfold high,
Ay, ready now, lilko men of old, to bravely fight or di-
Oh! truliy shail theminrios live thir galiaut deeds be told,
And A Hn's name shinc througlh the years a burnishcd hinp of go d
And Coltie mothors pray te heav'n thoir sons as brave may bo e
God save oId Ielanid 1--stiîgging ireiand I-Ireland o'er the sa
Oh, nay the swani-liko dying notes of Erii's martyr'd bravos
BeI wafted far and moro the hearts or those boyond the waves-
ThIe siiatteed Colts whose discord dire bas diinm'd our glorious Greon
M1ay ail unita in larkzin's naine ! Lot womon chant bis caoine 1
Oh Het those hands tiat brush aside the noble soldier's toar
Be stech'd ta those iho voi ieveingc boside 03nicn's bier !
Swear, swear, youî'l struggle side by side t umake you country fro i
God save Old Irelnd !--stuggling Ir eland - 0ieand o'cr the son,

THE ORPHANS;
oit,

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH.

CH1APTR XXX.
13Y THE 0ARDEN WALL

"MOTiIE,'t says FIanuk .Doxter, "I
vant to ask a ihvour.

It is the norning Ibliowing the thcn.
trieals, and 31. Doxtor has made lhe

carliest of morning calls uipon bis moth-
or. They have the little sunsbiny par-
lour alla tiimsolves; Mrs. Doxter oc-
cmpies a rocking-chair, and is swaying
te and fro, a placid smile on ber face as
sc watches lr tall son. Tiat young
gentleman roains restlessly about, pick-
ing up books and throwing then away,
sitting down suddenly andl ottiiig up
abruptly

Something boyond doubt is proying


